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the subject ofconasutI!1a. R. oad from
that plac0IW6ie L4 atiii
The Uomuiitteedht. at a-.vials

-'the E~ultia t tt'"i 1sIeaor to

procure ajointg rim" the 14il¢>-
ores.fldrh and pOarD1ing }e
pirpposed rail reade;.whtc . .passed.

:F
;IFrans the-Cors pn ea.efadutiratr

isltCGoo, Nov:,°3.
We have had'a severe storm here -from

the N.-E. fortwo days.' -" j

'We hav~e intelligenceotifq yd'fi'att.
ne: nited"rifle regimot. under' the
dijutant4 j- ge, us .aor-

'derpd tojoin General Taylor. The Cot-
roneldrthe-regimentPercifer P Smith, of
Louisiana. is now. aMlonterey.
'General Wool'scolumn is on their march

to 'Cbihuahaa. General Kearney has
-mahehod with' noirly all'hisforce to Cali-
tornia .

: :,.

Ato za'operations in the golrot Mexico
we dears nothing more concerning. them.
Bdtit appears now tobe quite certain that
no expedition from:Tampico'willbe under-

nkee, this- fall., crintiiin toopen -a corm-
mnunegidaQ frotm that pointto San, Las
.?otosi.. c.

:Its,an.eeter tise .thatwould reqcare
some: enre;4for-a (road weuald: have. to be
-constractedifor the.:cgho1e distance.

It ivAhe belief-ofmaoysthat there will
'be inseimore bares in' warwcibat Santa
Aniaillrft midtmeiidral lhyior-tlisi
thelavyl-a thesul1fofMexic wtillremain
inactie.; sad thaGenbril Woolwill.meet
with-:etresistaee at-Chihuabua.
Cot.aiti. Peyton;in his letter, from

Monterey;= preasithedpinion that there
will'he-morohbtiginttis war, and
that'Mexie'o riz sed o ainke pece.
Fron Mexic; priaelonera infrm us

'haitrta new g essgill,..ndoubtedly,
'appoint Coinussiooers to negotiate a

treaty ra ..

As ti the termsj.Colonel~eyton suggests
the Sierra Midre as a convenient boun-
aiy..-This was-talked of'beford the war;
ad'this 'Govshnrasut'was willidjfto re-

unerate Mexico' fr the ceSioid of her
rriiory.. . ;'

But,. at.the present tims think our
overnnent will demabd,;nai..only that

as a houndary,.ibutbaisI l possession
of Upper California. aas thout. com-
pensation for'the teision'oritihtory.
The'rent 'er' satiement basjut ap-

peared, and the,amousnt ofirioney subject
to draft, Nov. Ist; ls $3,158,00.
A transfer of 8800,000 has, in addition.

been ordered to New-Orleans for immeli-
ate use. The receipts for the lastquarter
were $S734,000, and the espeuditure
$14,088,641.

Fe--on the night of tlie 27th ult.
a fire broke: out, .in Clarksville,,(Ga.)
which consumed several' buildings. .-ss
estiuisid betenp 86000 and dO00.

)Supodec to. be. tihe nrk of at :ncen-
"iary -.

L gIrdpts t n. The
Columbia Chronicle of; the. .41hl inst.
say. We urdurstand that" forty five
hundred bales of Cottoi were, rsceivtd
and weiglied by ti public .weighers
last weels in. this town:; and .that some
five hdndicd bales more wern 'also re-

ceived and weighed by purchasers.-
making altogether about!000 .bates for
the week ending on Saturiday.

'Vessei N:n~anMjjoss Oj Life--We
learn fron1 a letter reeivod .in this.,ciiy,
from tseorgetowi,:.S. C., that the, schr.
Alvarado, H ardipg,.niaster. of and for
B~oston, lying in ergstowdaIJay.. loaded
with lumber amid naval stores,.Rook fire on
Tuesday nig~ht last and was burnt to thc

ater's edge ; three of.bher greg,. asleep in
o cabin, perisedthe ittd ts.--Char.

Mr. Cottrell.(Dem.) has been elected
oCongress, 'from the 3d-Congressional
istrict~of Alabama, to ,gnpply the vat-

cancy odessioned b'y .the.deceatse of Mr.
1'Connell. -

Pennslziia-Whig~s 17. Democrats
6, Native &merican I; (Mr. Levtn.).
Floridl.MrCabelk Vhlg

A t'ounterfeiterfJught..-We'learna
that a man callng $iiilf~ Parker, was
arreSted tn Qglethori6 a' woek or two.
sidde nia'dea. 1i~'c&arge' o"circulating
couriterfeit: coigkA ppotexamination,
he was committed tr 'ail .'d await his
tuial defo'ro'fhet:a~ 5i 'perior Coumrt of
that-county.--~SoitA'ern Curranit.

Die, aftle regian'get hcrdadghter, Mri.
HaabstiiniMonday the 26thof October last,
after 'a prbtracted.clioess,.Mis, A'av Davoaa.
refiet of lonathaar Devore, 'in the 66th yenr of
her age...

' deceasedsha4. bieeg consistent
membdortiststChu'cj2pads of for-
ty .years. -

Fei'bers s,.' firfvate life, had attained to
a highst.dereeoepiety-thanibe.. .Her know-
ledge of-, 'rmti was yletensive;

- ombrae ~ trh, ' ~ ndp~sicL
portioscoainetihereim~thusshoWigespap
co'nefusglj,Wais~ido'dtir'ada

Etfd'e'th 250i~ husband a eti
*ehaa of-,a large family, gmongisehim were
ix- i all ofwshom she raised in high re

-o en e6 ol
thy~h'urd.'isd rin~l' i-diele.-
goi soeistay's lemar had .eepa fea

bid,amiid she fieqnufiysi th'biirdeaarture
fronm this to a better wa .'She:.alwayu' ex-
presse '~Iiufi tdep hav' gnb
fears ~sf i~uxai~onUsSI w .r

sbrtt din 'lisrgceas.i, eeressed5
desire' that he sf ;preach. her funeral ser-

mi~eoie a jis interged pfmting snt
the tyerise st~~tit o the rgb.ez
an4ist~s 6or rii. H
in'th -ppi. Ot t.OJn' se

Sirit tO~! ?1B unmsqlma
isageag a a number oY grand

children. a~ mnaa re to,faed
moninthek se...ahA ~ ~ 1ir
mon w'Sppeaeg i-M :

sir' a"1M

EEA I'' ' S1'T9P 4K7~L 1 T.ISEL .

UNNCESBARE A

r aye -De r~r Ifee i o ndt
icted to give pupf cltjto-itle eiteaordiary,

efe'rts'dfjoiur valua le medie
I lin'e suffere fdr severalyeda Mast withi

L.dvera~dthylaint, id, il~thi-ai _diadisdnael
whicbfollow-a cddiI4te' jirdtiatlpa. of the.
system -so that it was With giedi -difficulty I
could walk, and at times I was confined to.my
room. To add to my misery, i Scrofulous ai-
fection ajiared in my throat, with Rhenizna.
tism Winy arms, so that I could, not raise my
right arnmto rny head. In the hottest weather
lyfeet and hands would ac!e with. the cold,
and perspiration had :,',most ceased. I now
became affilcted Wh a dry hoarse cough, and
gave up all 'opes of ever getting well. I had
night sweats, and got little or no sleep, with
frightful dreams and morbid headache. I
seemed to be bordering on INSANITY, and
was denied all study or mental exercise. I
could not read a small paragraph in a news-
paper without great difficulty. I had great
sorenesa in my stomach, which caused it to
swell so mench that I was unable to lie down,
or even to recline, but had to be propped up
i a chair.

I had the advice ofsome eminent physicians,
and tried nearly all the remedies used in such
cases, but continued to grow worse, and it up-
peared as though a.speedy dissolution wts ta-

king place.
I now heard of your medicines, and deter-

mined to try your SANATIVE PILLS, and
to-my surprise the soreness left me, so I could
walk about the house. I continued to improve
from-thattime.. Shortly after my wife called
at your Store, and stated niy Case to you, and
you sent me a bottle of your ALTERATIVE,
and also word to corde and see you, and you
woild investigate my case, and cure me. This
I did not believe. as I felt I was beyond the
reach ofhuman skill.

e aAfter taking your. Alterative and Pills for
three weeks, there was a decided change for
the better, so that when I called upon you, you
said that I would get well, and that your AL-
TERATIVE would cure me effectually. With
no hopes. however, of getting well, I stil con-
tinued taking yonrAlterative, until I had taken
the fiurth bottle, whdn there was a sudden
change in my whole system, as thouph Iliad
got rid of some great buithen, and I conid
draw my breath as usual. Mv nerves gradu-
ally bedamo strong, and niy apetite returned.

It has been about fodr months since I con
nienced taking your Medicines, and at this
time ncarly every vestige of disease is eradi
cated from my system. -1 am as active, and
nearly as strong, as at any period of my life.-
I have now gained nine pounds in two months.

I have good reason to believe that the use of
your valuable Medicines, by the help of God,
has saved mue from a premature rave.

JOSEPH BARBER.
Hallowell Court, in Poplar Street, between.

Seventh and Eighth streets.
Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, No,

South Third street Philadelphia.
R. S. ROBERT'S is Dr, Jayne's only agent

at Edgefeld Court House,
Beware of Counterfeits !
November 11 3t 42

REFORT .

OF THE COMMISSIONELsOF PUB-
LIC BUILDINGS,

. FFALL TERM. 1846.
Thih Comipissioners of Public Buildiiig beg
leave-to report, that all orders heret,.fore passed
in reference to:the public bnildines. fate been
duly attended to. and'thiat they'ha've 'athing
specialty to not ifrtisera'ttra rttr
Court House and Jail are in good condition,
so fau'as they are informed and believe: They
herewith' submit the annual report of their
Treasurer, exhibiting'abalance in. his handd of
three*hundred and. fifty seven dollars and thirty
nin'e cents, after defraying expenses of the cur-

rent year.
. All 1hich is respectfully submitted.

J. TERRY,
Chairman Board of Commissioners.

13. C. BtYAN in account current oiulh tihe
Commiissioners cf Public Buildinjs, Jor
1846.-

Dr.
To amountt on hand f'rom last report. 8506 94

To aniodnt on hand fib' dech'et, 1846,
brought from Cr. sidEt $357 39

Janfary d. T'S trniuupt paid Gen.
Bonhanm for WV. Cunningham a bill
fur Books, ---$55 25

Janurary 9. To amount paid Sam. S.
Trompkins, Esq., for table glass, &c. 5 44
January 9. S G Roberts lputting
glass ini Jail, ..:.. 4 80
Jan. 9. Rt S Iloberts putting glass
in Court House, .. 13 75
Jan' 9. 8 F Goode's bill for Tape, 3 00

Jan 9. WV F Dnrisoe for Adver'ng. ,4 81
Janu'y 23. F H Wardlawv. Esq., for
amount of Messrs. McCarty & Al-
lensbill; of . '56 00

May-2. Col.John Bauskett's for ain't.
of A S Johnson's bill for Book, 700

Angiust I. Lewis Covar for hinging
door. 1 60

-By amlour t dn' hin'd,.7.3
. .$50694

R.C.BRYAN.
reayreofof ComofPublic Buildings.

N.13MC fo Corn 4f16

LoS inos pdy,
TN ~hangiag a larger Note, a ten dollar
..bill on the Brunswick Bank, a little

torn at the- left side and patched, was given
by mistake for a one dollar-note. Thle
receiver wvill oblige by.returring it.

Edgelleld C. H., No. I f TS42

ERldge Lsand, fyr S.t .

WlL~L bespid'ouaeo iirst Monday in.
~TDecember next. .at Edgefield Court

-House, a valuable tract of land, containing
one hundred and gixteen acres, more or
less, where Joshua Warretn, deceased, 'for.
merly lived, on the: Columbhia- Roa'4, a'd±
joithing lands of R. Wrard, Jas'McCary.
and Mr. Raines. .On the premises.ats a,
good-, comfortable Dwelling House, and all:
necessary .outbuildings;. also twou wells tf*
excellent-water. The pianration's in good

Terms adekndwn et14-he day of fale>
EtLiZABETH WARREN, Ex'trix:

S-or. Saie..
THE House and- Lot -wbere Johun and

residence o Thomas B: H~arvey,,near the
Vilte...The.lot hans .about seven acres
'qn it,-and is comfo 1, ~ed. Also, the
houpg~ao iah ireMr..Broad-'
ford residesuonahe. Augusta road, near 1os

AND BRIGES,'FR THE LOWER"
~ -.B'ATALLION,10Tn REGIMENT,

.- S. C. MILIT'11t.
Jalanj itlseide ile
Treasdrr, 7th Oct. '48.
06idniissioris fdr 6ei

-vitig'ofr, 259
Recelved by snbscription $4549

for building a Bridge
across Mine Creek, 10 00

Received of George Bell for
estray Hog, 50.

Received of Wesily Trot.
ter, Fine, 2 00

Received of the Treasner
of the General Board, 300 00

$558 09
Less I y commissions for

receiving, $312 50 at 2j
per cent, 7 81

r --

Leaves, $55028
Paid Wm F Durison for

printing report, 1845. 3 00
Paid George Bell for build
ing bridg across Dry Creek,
near S Rogers, 24 00

Paid Hardy Wheeler for re-
buildin5 Englishs' bridge
across Saluda, 59 00

Paid Ambros Whittle in part
for posting roads with
stone posts, 300 00

Paid T J Wright for & days
hauling on Road, with
oxen and cart, 62

Paid Cerk's fees, 10 00
Comnussions for paying out
$396 62 at 21 per cent, O-91"

406 53

Balance in the hands of the
'Trgaurer, $143 75
Alf:of which is respectfully subtaritted.

B. C, MATHEWS. Chairman.
A Joxzs, Clerk.
October 11 It .41

Utley's Straw Cutter.
WE take this rdethod of announcing that

the right to UrT.EY'6 STRAW CUTTER
for Edgefield District, belongs to the subscri.
bers.
Those who may wish to purchase, can herc-

after, upon writing to the subscribers, obtain
a machine either at Hamburg or Edgefield.
The laws of Congress upon this subject,'a

copy of which the Hon. A. Burt has sent to
this place, may be read with profit by those
who have seen fit to violate them.

H. H. SPANN.
-=cy JOHN COLGAN.

Edgefield C. H., S. C.. Nov..11 42 tf

R S. ROBERTS
OFFER FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR

CASH!!
1000 pairk Negro Brogans,
A large assortment of.Crockery and Hard.

ware,
2000 yards of Negro Cloth, half wool, a

25 hoxes Sperm and Adamantime Can-
dies,

5 barrels Irish Potatoes, -

20 bixeS x'10 and,10'i l2 Ma
40:iegi of Weshei-ill's White t.
5. barels soda, $ugar and. Bsi
llirte.now Almonds,
.1 case Preserved Ginger;
.1 cash'Englishi ?orter, in pints,
1 box Candied Citron,
1 keg Brazil Nuts,
A large assortment oTToys, Games, bolls.

The fundy, very f(nuy and amusing game
of the Candle Family,

With.Hooks, Stationer.y{ Drugs and Med-
icines, and many other ne* and desira-
ble Goods, expressly purchased for ibis
market, and for sale at rices to afford
a greater inducoment than ever.
Edgefieltd C. H., Nov. 11. 4.2

SHERIFFiS SALE.,
State of South .Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

Ann Hfl way. Virginia Hol-.
,loway, lNMary Ann Hollo-
way, by their Guardian Levi I
G. Holloway, Applicants, J.Partition,

I's.

Sophroaia Holloway,
Defendant, J

BY an order from John Hill, Esq., Ordi-
nary of the Disti-ict aforesaid, I will pro-
ceed to sell at Edgefield :Couirt' House, on
the first Monday in I~ecember niext, in
the above stated. case, a tract of lapd he-
longirig to the Eurate of T.ewellen G. Hol-
lonray, decqased, situated in said District,
on Rocky Creek, wsaters of Turkey creek,
containing four hundred and sixty-six
acres, more .or less, adjoining of lhnds of
Lewellen G. Holloway, Janies- M. Ha-~
aisqn, Sampson Sullivan and others, on a
credit. of twelve months.-

The.porchaser will be required to give
band with .two approved securities, and a
.mortgage of the premises to the Ordinary,
to-secure the. purchase money.

Costs to he paid in cash.
-.H. BOULWARE, S. E. D).

Nov. Il 4t 42

- Sheriff's Sale.
State :f Sputh Carglini
EDGEFIELD~ DISTRLCT,

Wilam Flinn and others, Ap- .

plicants, vs. .1

Mary Elinn, widow of. Partition.
Editind Flino, -'

lbefendants.''*.
BY anx order from Johlull,I Esg, Or-
idipary.of.th~j~istrie of, aforesaid,-l wil.l
'proceedto.sgil: in the .ab~ove .stated ease,
at Edgefield;.Court, .Holse, on tthe First
Monday in December next, a tract of land
*belonging to the estate dfEfitund Flinsi,
*deceasedL, Cthning~ one btin'dred' and fatir

adyioning' fis of Henry Uan'sley Alfret
Beel,.Thomaas Roidgei-s, and .otliers.

And. also, .one individeud.tenith part of
anobter tract of land beldagi~rg to the same
estate,dontaining in Ehe w*holtidfree.hud.-
dred acres, mere or less, wheeon Nanby
Flin now .Jives, adidining ae'sof Hugh
Masbley,. William Hamilton antI i'srteach to be -sold' wn''teidit of twelve
m'onifhs.''. - '- -

'withi'ap~ved sorejfind mortgag~e
or the prises4tatheO~ aryosienurthe pearchasauunmey..,; lr ".rr';

ia y';' OUWARE.e,.-

Wov.? - 4, d

DECEM ERi.lac g
Y virtue of snj y rits ofTFiert Fa-elaiat's ;i1arliil!proedddooll d'.Edgeficld-Coaret House oa the

,First Mondafsiud"Tueda following in.
December next, :the fogowing property in
the followipg.,pa 'ase's,.ow:,
A Tract'of Lat conraining seventy

acres 'more or less. sijoining Lads'of
John Rinehart, Willis ,Corley,. William
Charles, George Watkius,:and.J. B.,Smitb
and also, anotherTr' .orLand contain..
ing eigltyncres mu. oriless,, adjoiningLands of J.'B. Smith; .Williarn.Chirles;
and Mrs..Newtoa.each leayled. on.as lhe
Property of Robert A. Price, adsbf'JosephLawton&da&; and orte'rs,' Severally.
A T'iietfafLned; wliereon 'the Defen-

dant lives, containing, two hundred and
seveny five acre's, rnore'or less, adjoining'Lands of rJha Lott,-Emsley Ig t,' Wil-
liam Boukoight and others, levied on as
the' Property of Stephen ;G. Wlatley,.ads:John M. Cogburn an4others, Severally.A Tract of Land; Wheeon the Defen-
dant lives, containing one nundred and
tiwenty acres, more or lesst, a'djoiiin'g lands
of James Scarborooh aial others, levied
on as thiedroperty ofJanes said NaacJfMartin;'ads of(.ilrp P. B.u'h.
The Int'erest.'be Defendant in a tract

of Land; cont'a.i reight.-hundred acres,
more or less, adjoining" Lands for George
Tillman, James RninsfordclBenjamin R.
Adison and dthers, leavied on as the pro.
perty of dmes H: Hziri-isot, ads of C. J.
Glover.''
A Tract of Land, crntaining one hun-

dred and.ttventy five tierea, more or less,
adjoining .Lands of A. Sibley, Charles
Powell,aenior,: ndd 'thers;. leayied on as
the property of William H. Goode, ads
Robert I2. lHaskervilte.
Terms of Sale Cash.

If. BOULWARE.
Noveiiber 10. 4t 42

- Sherifi's Sale.
State of South Carolina.

EiGEFIELD DISTRiCT.
John Fenly and Wife, Applicants, o

vs. Sarah Ci-oivlbv:and others, :
Defendants. . ;

BY an older from John u ill, Esq.. Ordi-
uary of said District, I will proceed to sell-
'it Edgefiald -Court HdIdse. in the above.
stated case, on the first Moamlo in De-
cember next, a tract of land containiaig.
three' hundred and iiigt~en dcres, idre or
less. situaied 'in' the District aforesaid1 on
Savannab. River, boloiging to the estate-
of Josiah drowley,-decease4, adjoinng
lands of.Alrshdm'Kilcrease, Drury Nor-
gan' and Johni:Fenley. to :be sold'on s;
credit of, twelvsnionths.

The.;pic'hasdr vill be irerjued't
bond a'nd two approved sureties;.
murtgagepf thQ ir t"19i'I
to securete pureanse niy

Costs to"p i.uiwsh
Nov.4'tI

State'
Lewis H. Henrp and: t,-

Applicalit,
S. -- Partition;Hannah Kemp and others,

.Defenduats.-
BY an order from John Hill, Es4., Ordi-
nary of the District a1'resai.l, I will pro-
ceed to sell,.in she abo~ve stated case, on
the first Mloddy in December next, a
tract oriand belonging to theestate of H.
J. Kemp. .deceascd. sitnated in sail Dis-
triet, on Horsepem Creek, wvaters of Cuffe-
town Creek, containing -four hundred nereqi.
more or less, adjoining -lands oif Dr. E.
Andrews, Josiah Herring, John A. Parf-
low..nnd othbers, to tie soid on a credit of

The purel~aser pwil bc .'required to give
bond with -14v- approved''muretid, and a
mortgage or' tilepremises to the Ordinary,
to secure the purchaise money.

Costs to t.ie in ash.
- 'BOIJLW ARE1 S.E. D.

Nov. IIl 41 42

STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEPIEILD DISTRItUT..

'~Y JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of
IEdgefteld District:--
Whereas Edmund 'Penn hath applied

to me for Letters of Adniinistriiion, on all
and singular the goods and chattels, rights
antd credits of E.'F. Ryan late of -lie
Distiit aforeaid, deceased.
These are, therefrgoe4iie and amon-

ish all anid siiguliar, tirekinergd and tired-
itors of the said deceased, to be and appear
before met-itt oe. next Oidinary's Court'
for the said'District, to he holdhhiJt dge-
field Court House; h 'thie (3dday of To-
vemberhst,.to*hoW edusedf says why
the said admn1itftcaiod~s~lid not be'
granted.,.. e-: a ,,:e . .

Giyen und~er my hand and seal,-this thN
tith day ol November, -in the year of eur
Lordl one :thousand eiglit-bundr-ed mand
forty-sixth, and in th'e 71st year of Amdrr
can Independene -

30 HN'IHLT, d. d.
Novem'i d,I1l 2 4

ANOJTHER.CASE OfR URALGA cpaso.
sr ROWArro's MAGIC 5.ov10toa

Mr. . .'T. 'lowad-Si:. Sevstai' weeks.
since; a Aanghiterof maneabpot niye,eslga,waiiatt.soked.sWith. toIst erpzaring pansa
in her Rans;',~ind varlouspats5 of the
body. for ee'veral days aho was attmostfrantuc
t'rom paini uiteil eries awn i-ek~ contini-
ally ! A bdrain' e~ver coming on.. it~seamed
alnost impousible that :sje pjd/ive.:.;When
in this consiition, aniS not having ciloseJ her
eyes for 36 hoursapE14ngaer ~r called and
applted your eeermae#,MAGW LOTION,
and in les'stihk .$j ;ia:/tes, the iui sees ea-.
tirejgrcmbrd. 4~few ho'urs'after, the pains,
returiedin som~n6asuityWldsta affrs,
atigoisi'iadd to thie Lotion; and coijray to

nipeiiftiyechild icrhe.d *a

Maniott 8 Iane, b'e~q uaa~ew 511
and.."i' Philsdjff'-a.2 846.
gtyVAIND!'ofAA$ 'LTN prepared

solely'';fdseph-T:.Ro vad',376Marketjit.,
ant d by hinl wholesale and retail. ,'old'
also byHorn,. Fonrth and..Poplar; DNA ple-
tornSni below SetonE ~anct
and Shippen.

ncefiOCnu.ellbot

1
, ATsi~ sold; by the'Iild irlghed,

.the 14 of -Dace bexpet. on a
erbditof tw"lvi m thhat.ii late residence
ofThomas J Hibbler. deceasegd '<

Eighty.or On. iuivired baka of Cotton. c
Sixteen Horses'and1kltis. a lige number of
Hogs,Qq adSheesi.thr'ee tousand bushels.
of Cori .g -qintityofFddde nehatlof -

Cotton Seed, and Seed Oats, &c. oaieblld
and Kitchen furniture; PIaftii'oa Tools and
one- oefdf Blicksmith Tools'. Also one Buggy
and Caruiags ,tw 'Rond Wagon and Harness, a
two Carts ard two pair ofOen. -n,h Sale-willicommenee at the Hard Laho'
place. and alnerwarde'ls contiriued at the Siahd .s
Hill place;.-:nil alltdersiicles enumerated are
dipoeof..., "
' All perons havin demandsagaInstteLs
are,aare.requesled o present them duly attest-
ed; and al erseo~ :debUtdjo the elate are t
urgid-to tiikepayinent, as. a fined

' lsaent
of the estate will be md'e as gdon li''aw
directs. -

' JP.'PBRRIN;
Nov 2,:1846 'Jrl3t 41 -Adinai',rats,

Land fo aIe. ..

BY-consent of parties, will be sold, for di
visio'n, at Edgeheld CourtHotae, on the

frst Monday. in Decembeir next, (if not drdp 'a-
ed of by pnf:te ale beforesthat ime,)i tract:
of Land containing .13] acres; nore or less,
aitaue dn the rpad Jqadiua froui Hewitvi. Ferry
to Hanburg tenty four miles from fob
mer place, adjoining lands belonging to Beni.
Murrel,Tbomas DeLoach, and others,.it being
the pretiiaee on .-hich James Wigginsdec'd..
furmerly resided.
A credit ofone year will be given- A'iote

and approved secnrity ofcourse will bereqni-
ed of tibeprchaser., Any person wishing to
purchase at private sale would do well to ap.
ply to ,OHN. RIDD ,E. or

WESTLEY AitNE?.Novermber 4 5t 1

Wanted,
FEMALE TEACHER, to take chirge-
of a small School, for' the ensuing year. e

The location of the School is near the road
leading from Edgefield Court.House to Aiken,
One that can come well recommended will a
meet with employment at a realqnable salary. E
Application may .be, made through. the Post 1
Office, Edgefield, or to eithei- ofthesubsisea

COLIN RHODES,
MARTIN OSY.

Nov 2, 1840 t 41

Nails, Castings, &c.&a.
IL5O Kegs Nails, superior quality, 1

better than any offered before in
this market j. t;4.-0 LBS. Spartinburg Cas& c

, tinlgs?" , u

tli~M'f AIR lWegro Shoes'
superior qdality.
YDS. of extr NEGRO$2 0500 CL 0TII, ailwl illing. r
ALSO;

S8le and Upper LEATIHER
. F. GOODE. o

if 41
c

''ei #'bicli- they tor otonacom-
modatingterns. -

'SeeyRye:dis Seed Rye. for sale in
acks of 2 and 3 bushels each, at $1

per he sacks thrown i.

fiur stock of Shoes is unusually
- tai-ge, of elver variety1.to suitth

season, and chap. h
G.L&EPENN.

october 28 tf 40-

Dfa and Caps,
Now receiving by the subsibers,

.a very large stook of Fashlona-
ble Hats & Caps, for gentle-
mnand boys.

mn G. L.&E. PENN.
october 28 ..f 40

Losi dr Stoiezi
A T the residence of Washington Freeman.

1.in .this District', on the 14t September,-a
small red SATCHIELL,'with black spots, con.
taining asmal.Procket Book, whicht book con-
tained sundry pap~er,. of un Ma'e eicept to I
the subscriber-. Among Oie papeie, there is an I
obligationi of~b'bad.'dravin' ibh'fivir o'f' iUiss
Sarah'E. Freemadf, dated 15ttSeptemb~r 1845,
for one hundred and twfanty dollarsiabdsignqd
by Wn%. A. Crotier and ShrifCook , tiry . A
dollars of -said borid has -been paid -y theo
drawees- and a leparalb receip gieen'or the
same, signed by Saral% -E.: Fintan. T'he tl
Pocket Book also contaided 1 95 bill, 4 10c'est
pieces, a'nd 25 cent pieces. -

- il
- ---. 8ARAH'B. FREEMAN: c

nievernber4 ,. .-. 2I* 410
-

. Found,:-:
CON 81onday last at Edgeflid Village, a

small Wallet Pocket' Bok, contdimtng a-
ios of haml, but ud money. .TFie dwaercann
bare the same by proving property and paying
for.this adveitikemenut.' £auzreat hisA.fde. n
Nov4 I.Otf d1

* LL Personashaving demands aimnst theA estate offool Ropr, Sent. .d d.,.argre.
quested to present t 'em a4e attested. and. e

tiOde indebted are regrieste 1ale hinmedi-
tatsipayment. JOEV ROPER, Ada'er/
novembei 4 If -.41.

A LLPersonashavin deananodaagaingethejos-A1 tate of.CJarlas.I'wbecker,,dec's. are is
queste4 to present' themn illf aitested, and
those indebted are requeste tozmake .imme

- -
FREEMAN'G. ROPER, i'mr.

HE underuigned'haingfeeently com-
..menced tho aliove ,business,.ma thl&

pl'ace, tEs'pettully *plicits the piatron-

* r.~,:,i;.,..~, ., FTFELD -

:Edgedeld'G. {hpAgst 14s 4 2

LI Pers'ntar baslugl dands aginst tA estefetof:fsi-Carridee'd.,iaresat.
indebted are r tunakiansdhiabPs

'a~ahDLaT LAEBtdminsaEn

iedby D.D.P
idr Store,,where we re .os op
ibit for the'n inctioW- or, oa-
sera ~ the rniuphc ; tg#d'

~an have ever hqfore beea}fferqI a italzpnt,.astf ffshtueng InHAmpgr-oau Plrnt,
setiatofCoton;. sjaty'K -si

zlte~tr, GLd4'E56, 8u1 gsai ,i~ && i

cIperieaoe and tasto cannotj 4ogvep qr.kcipn to ia1i !pvb~ g1' favov sor, $op wizh..'
heir custon.

r zise. WMr.~ KGlaUM&COv
'NHambturgOctolier241846.. .... 1
octol~ r28l , s." , pt . 8t-,-v4OtLua

w i T &RF CopU ED4

4RE now in. the recei@Et-of their Stock gf
E. PA L.stud.Wj*TER .
DRY GOOI)S.
)ur new Stock w~s poichAsed'very late in dhe
seset, id otherrro get the free beinefit ofthe.

RBEDUCTION4 OF THE TAR1FbI'.
Arid Wde can dow o ri iir' late purchaesi at
prices "altogether below those bought early tit
bes eason. Oar alsortqant ustooextnsive to
nabera'tuaruIceiu. But'odricditotnefe mnay
lepenci up~on gettipg Jbeir:ordexs filled. with
b fintstend inost' :2 s '
PASIE TABLE"G QOUS ,"

t " ticee to'90;; without the trotal# oflookaf
liewterci'. ..'

I ndiiton: Ito.oaf, repulhi 'aetockeoFO3~i~
:00p3, we haiw.a fine a pgt ofJudii.
nd Misses .SONNETS ~ Laisand h i.,.

lRO:8; . rjjete, FtdoF Oil, Cloth. Ma at8
Nia~dd4' Shades, &c" &c.,
october28, 8:s 40'

Vafluable Lands
'OR f9ALEI iN "THE MOST DESIR-

K-1LB:PORTION OP-

H"E n crberoffer Ibr sa ilheir yvalu-
hble LADS situated in Jefferson coon,-

i~ Florida,. iyijpg dir ctly ph the, Ocala' river,
ontaining ahout .eighteen hundred acres, situ
ted on a,public road, within~ ive moiles or
foo lo, a fl j'islInog vilage, also within35
r 0miledbofmarket, one thousand acres-'oit'

be above land is hammock of die firstolrdeV
nd a largp portion of the' renaanderuarsoa '

hd hickoryt On thepr mis area4)wefllug
louse 48 by5G feet~j oquiateinushed.,,g~h~

L~ith other nreceisary.?ut bsauleins. The ~a
i well watered Ind tjnbered. Thi'r. are
cre ofupe la ido thWePremisenarAl~
riech are fre b' - ~ _nd iaiet fa'b

ndlgeds will1lie kYh" dS ei'rppoedl nor'
haer:.. "Ifdeslqed'tialafl~d ll divided't.--

ul OHNH. .HOLLN3 pl ;,If,.

lonntai~eerwiIfgivehthe (outrantaoi
emi.niootll, 'and forwvard accountW to tl*r

Tor orl> l lytiion0 ite not+'iis rong oih.e
l2tS" fwy f ae d ol4a rver, aet;nt".:
aing-(69 hunre az ifyares o freha ted.oend e, lyin~gd o the nrort rn of ite+,
ene;abut(30 three un red arofwo*


